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NATIONAL TICKET,
For President,

WINFIELD SCOT f H ANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

For Vice-President,
WILLIAMH. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.;,

STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

THOMAS J. JARVIS,
Of Pitt.

For Lieutenant Governor,
JAMES L. ROBINSON,

Of Macon.

For Secretary of Btata,
WILLIAML. SAUNDERS,

Ot Wake.

For Treasurer,
j. M. WORTH,
Of Randolph.

For Attorney General,
THOMAS 8. KENAN,

Ot Wilson.

For Auditor.
W. P. ROBERTS,

Of Gates.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion.

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
OfJohttaton.

i Electors at Large,
GENERAL J. M. LEACH, FA6IUS

H. BVSBEE.
For Judge of the Superior Court,

- sth District,
u JOHN A. GILMER,

of Guilford.
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GARFIBIiO'AIiBTTIB'

Garfield's letter of acbeptanoe is one
of the meat important campaign docu- *
meats that hM 'up to thia time been-
published.' Itis j'ist each a letter m ?

shrewd politician would write. While j
It oontain* nothing of striking inipor
tance, it is father more to the point than ,
the Chioego platform, to which it beara
tlie relation ofa supplement. He bet

gins by saying that he endorses nearly
all of theplatforn adopted by the na-
tional oonvention of his part;; thas 1
avowing at the outset, that he is ]
not entirely in harmony with bia party* (
lie is shrewd enough however, to keep (
silent ti to those points on whieh he (
disagrees with thft platform; and leasee ,
the party to imagine for iteelf, the par- '
tioulars wheretp he and it disagree. Pol-
fay wil, dictate silence in regard to

those Matter*, fie spells nation with a
big N, end draws the issues between
B'atfa' rightt on the One hand, and Na-
tl >nal Supremacy on the other. He is
as mueh in favor of a strong govern-
ment as ever the silent man was. He
rays that tlm financial policy of the gov-.
ernoMatbehql fefttled, the. question, of
flaaneea fa eliminated from the heuee.
He towebeetbe Chinese question lightly
and throws in a bid far the vote of the
FaoMfa dtatea.

In regard to the South, he leys that
' the ijfMHstivilsthat affect thia section

arian the fact thot there fa no
freedom and toleration of politfaal opin-
ion. iHe favors uaing the whole power
of the govtrnment to bring about a dif-
ferent state of affairs. Gen. Gerikdd
dose net refer to tfiiffact that he was one
of the <feht>fco deprived the whole
ooentry ofiiachoice ofa .president. It
OOSMB lit Very bed grace from a man who,
was mainly instrumental in Mealing a
presidency, to prate about fraoda and sb
legality in eleMera. -

Gen. / Gaifield presents the fames,
States' Rights, and Election Fi-and*.
Upou these issues lie will be beaten at
the polfa

\u25a0 i.HUii <ru'f 1 i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?? -.'j.Wti
John Sherman says that he was sold

out at ohtcago. He haa serious doubts
that Gar6eid oan be elected; but tidbits

. there could have been no doubtes $ his
had been nominated.

S; ' a ttfi1 .vWK 'v vt rf

VVlnn Gen. JHafiooolt wao *jail? tst»-\
governor of Lonibiaua aud Texas, Geu.

Garfield prophesied his election lo the
presidency.

The Central Executive Copimittcc
have published a supplement to the plan
of organization. It makes no material
change in the plan of Operation. It will
be found elsew'ipre. ' s t> ? ,:>t

G«n. Hancock's letter of acceptance
will appear shoitly. The committed ap
pointed by the national convention wait-

ed on Hanoock Mr. English l*st

week, and officially notified Ihem of their

nomination.
»

W. H. Barnum has been elected chair-
man of of ihe national Democratic Com-
mittee. It is not iiecessary to say that
tbff management of the campaign is

in good hands. The committee has io-

creaxed from thirteen to seventeen.

Gen, Barringer was a Confederate BOl-

dier. The Republican* oppose the Dem-
ocrats because they were rebels and tried

to destroy the Union. Gen. Barringer
(ought ag.tinst the Uniou, but be is a

Republican now. That makes it a horse
of an euiireljr different color.

Gen. Hancock was one of the most

gallant and famous of Union soldiers,

lie shed bis blood on the field of batlle
to preserve his coun: ry; but ho was a

Democrat then, mid is the Democratic
candidate for the presidency now; there-

foie every man who votes for him, is a

rebel. This is Republican doctrine.

OBEKNM9M DKHtODBBt'I'

While there Is nothing ia (be way of

political excitement in our own- county*

|it may be of interest to our readers, to
know what our neighbors al Greensboro

are doing. We therefore give a partial
account ot a ratification meeting held in
Greensboro, a week or more ago.

We shall refer particularly to the
speeches, as nothing else that was done
there would be ol Interest to our read-

?rs. Gen. Scales made in excellent
speech 1n which be reviewed the history
ofthe Bouth during the last fifteef years
and spoko ofthe importance of presiden-

tial elections. Col. Morehead mado one
of his own inimitable speeches. L. M.
Scott and George H. Gregory made good
speeches. We sbonld be glad to give a

more Extended hoi ice or all of them,' if
our columns were spacious enongb to

admit of our doing so. We must con-
tent ourselves witb reproducing a part
ofCol. John N. Staples' speech. He
commenced by sayiug: - u -

My friends: Would you ask me What
the great Democratic Convention did at
Cincinnati? Ianswer, it uaraed the next
president of tbe United States. Would
you ask me whom it la the great Demo-
cratic party esteemed worthy of tbe bon*
or? Ianswer, it is be, who upon (he field
ot batlle was called "the superb," bnt
when tbe war ended sheathed his illus-
trious sword and became a peace-maker.

Would you ask me, does he lore the
Union? iwould point yon to the field ot
Gettysburg where bis blood was spilt?-
that tbe ITuk n m'ght live. Would
ask me, does he respect and obey the'
constitution? 1 answer in bis own wonls
"the great principles of American liber-
ty alp still the lawfnl inheritance of this
people and ever Should be."

Tbe eoldier, etalesinau, patriot, the
man who said, "notkins: can intimidate
me lroiu doiigwhat 1 believe to be bon-
est and right," hhe inti> whose ' strong
right Jmuhl is placed tbe national -banner
oi teaee and brotherhood; and be will
eairy it to victory ; that man is Wlufield
Scott Hancock, ot Pennsylvania. \u25a0

Whatever i» gloriousiu war,h*loogs to
kirn, aud whatever is honorable, gener-
ous and manly in-peece belongs to dim
also: In *ar atAl peace equally Hlastris
ous, be la preseuted to tbe American peo*
pie as At and capable ot pro.
tec ting, inaiutaiuiug aud preserving this
union ofStatja trom armed revolution
on one band and from lusidi >us and daifc
gerons attack upon the coustituiiou on
tbe other; loyal- to (be Uuion, aud übedi-
ent to the constitution, beat uiice" chal-
lenges tbe eonffdenco ot his country men,
and the admiratiou ot all lovers ot froa-
d»m every where.

Place him at the head of the Govern-
ment and there willbe no infringement
upon the right of trialby jury, no denial
Of the great writ ot habeas cot pus, no re-
striction upon tbe freedom of speech, no
Hmi|atk>ns upon the trepdomet tbejM-esr,
no the natural rights of per-
sona, aud no interference with rhe right
ol pfdperty. ' Place him at tbe bead oi
the Government, and iut be language
of iobn W. Forney, tbe eminent Repub-
lican ol Philadelphia, "it Will consolidate
the North and the South in tbe boly

1 builds Of iratCrnal peace and propuprUy,*
f , I'lace bim at tbe head ot The Cioveru-

i maul and the military will forever be
Mtbdrdiate to Uio civil authoiidc*, ccto-

- » 'r * JWjjp'i odh; J

tralizalion and consolidated power ia
' rhe Federal Government, which means
despotism, will find no countenance in
his councils; the freedom of elections iu
cvewy State, will be preserved, and the
chosen servants of the people will serve

out their terms ofoffice despite returning
boards, and electoral commissions.

lie coincs from a long line of illustri-
ous patriots, and his family name stands
most conspicuous upoq the great defliv
ration of American Independence. His
deeds of valor in war, his civil adminis-
tration in peace belong lo history. His
life is above reproach, both in private
and in public; he is always true,lhe it is
whom I say, is worthy the suffrages of
American citizens, worthy of tbe high-
honors ol the Republic. He comes not

with the sword to destroy, 'but the
song of tho harvest upon his lips; he

comes not as an enemy, hut as a friend;
he comes not as a despot, but a* a palrU
01, boiying in humble submission to the
Constitution of his County and |tl laws,
realizing that all sovereignty is of Ihe
people.

In conclusion, he said: Make Hancock
president, and you make "the Union and
and the Constitution one and inoperable.'
Make Hancock President, and you make
the Republic perpetual. [Great ap-.
plause. ,

ROOMS OF CENTRAL EX. COMMITTE, DEM-
OCRATIC PARTY OF N. <£.,

Jtakigh, N- C., July 12, 1880.
In obedionce to the party semi went

from various parts ot the Stale expressed
to Ibis committee, the following addition-
al rales are this day adopted as a supple-
ment to tbe "Plan ol Organization,"
adopted on the 2d day of July, 1880.

i. That section lof"County Organi-
zation" be amended by adding thereto
the following words: "That the Town-
ship Committees shall be elected at meet-

ings of the Democratic voters, called by
the County Executive., Committee for
that purpose.

The Democrats of good standing alone
shall vote in said meetings; .and that
said meetings shall be called as soou as
practicable alter publication of these
rules.

2. That section 6 be amended by
making the vole for Governor iu the
late preceeding gubernatorial election
the basis of the towiiship vote, instead of
tbe vote f6r members of the General Ass
seoibjy. Each township may send as
many delegates as it may see lit.

3. That in cases where townships con*

sists of mora than oue ward or precinct,
eacii ot said wards or precincts 'shad bo
entitled to send delegates to county con-
vention, and shall cast its proportionate

part of its township's vote, based upon
the last precueditrg vote for Governor in
said township.

.4 In oases where Township Execu-
tive Committees, or County Executive
Committees haVe, this year been appoint-
ed under a former system, the said coin-
mitteos shall continue iu office for the
term for which ibey were so elected,
witb-as frtjripowers as Ifthey were elect
ed Muder this system; but shall in all
other respects conform to this system as
tar as practicable.

5. In cases where all tbe Township
Executive Committees are required to
meet for tbe purport of electing Comity
Executive Committees, said meetings
shall be deemed to have a quorum
when a majority of aucb town-
ships shall be represented iu said meet-
lugs.

in ca*es where county conventions
have mel and sent their delegates to the
differeut conventions, the said delegates
will act under their said appointment,
but will cast iu tlieir respective couvenv
lions only tl-e votes prescijbed by the
plan ofoigauisaiion adopted July 2d,
1880. . . , vu'i

By order of the committeer "
- ? -

OuTAvtusCoKK, Chqa'u.
J. J. LITCHKWD, BEC?J.

tii _ . , , ,
Dear Oleaner: : h;

.

'

I think, perhaps, some
>ne would be interested it* a letter iron
ibis part of lite county. 1 see something
troui various other portions of the fcouu-
ty aud very liiiierrom ibis. I da not
feel Ibat 1 au capable of giving a graph
ica) descriptiou ol ibis portion of tbe
earth auriaoe. uoi of doing Justice to
tbe inciiia or attainments ol .hJte living
hero-uu. but will only say-what Ido by
way ol ioa<>me una else arooud
aere wbo it competent for Ibe task.

Tbe Units t*re wilt produce verv
readily and abundantly ibe uuuimoii prJ-'
tluclsol ibe iarut, but It is especially
adopted 10 tbe growth of due tobacco
It lie*immediately upon inn ridge run.
uiug lrum Uaw Kiver, ai llig Falls, ii.
E. through "Texas" and i'ea-iiidge iuto
Parsou county, which is latnooa tor ita
Sue wrappers and l«w) smokers. >ot-
Withstanding there is much flue tobaccouu tbe *idge, so lv ibe prioea feu- sueban article have baldly Mee» remunerative,
lltey say that the election fettle cause-
It seems Mange ibat nucb should be Ibe
sause, with iwo great partiea m ibe con-
lest disUiigKisbed lor ibeir bouestv. It
bM been iuu.uaUd that it is a deceptive
scheme, elected by uten of bolb political
imrtie*, wbo,are immediately concerned
iu tbe pur case of tobacco and its inann ?

!£?!£ Mwfe? Wv "?y* takeibe bberty, by ibe way, to say, if tbe(armor warn* lair dealing end boneslviu weights &c. let biui go to -'Farmers'New tfmk Warehouse," Danville, Va.,rlni by Messrs. Jordan and lied,l, anduav word for iu be will not lu«e auv*ihiug, all tbis section will testily to tbe»me. There ate good men and bad nieu
ii ail neighborhood*, bui 1 uiast say we

have a very clever set in here, some are
extra hui I can't be personal tor Jear of
doing injustice.

Our section is a healthy one, conveni-
ent to churches* with an honest mer-
chant In onr midst, who is also a success-
ful farmer, Ihaven't a doubt that he had
Ihe first tobacco blossom in the county.
There Is an excellent School near us, the
Union High School, it is supported by
our best men and bids fair to be a promi
nent institution. As lo Lawyers and
Doctors, they are scarce but sufficient for
business calling for them, at any rate, I
presume for the money there is to spare
them, to that end we trust we shall ever
have an amicable and healthy communis
ty*. When we think of all (lie money
thai is paid out for Fertilisers, Sewing
machines, washing machines, and to
book agents ard peddlers in general,
to say nothing of Patent medicines and
other unnecessaries, it should be no won-
der many have no money 10 spare for
o'her equally if not ihore legitimate
purposes?but every man lo his own
business, and me to mine.

J. M. E.
McCrays Store, N. C., July 10, 1880,./;

STATE.

One firm in Raleigh has handled over
25,000 bales ol cotton during the present
season. *

,

°

A hand working on tho Carolina
Central Rail Road at Chftrlotte Was
buried by the caving in of an embank*
went last Wednesduy, but was qnickly
rescued; -

Durham's population is 2,005. John
Page, a colored boy who was employed
in the office ot the Clerk of Superior
Court ofOrange, was caught in taking
liberties with the contents of the sate.
lie departed hurriedly for Winston, but
was arrested thefe.?Durham .Recordler.

William Tcague of Chatham has a mare
that recently gave birth to two well de*
veloped colts.

The editor of the Greensboro Patriot,
has a pet rooster named JarVis, and a

colored'neighbor recently bought a fine
bird audSiamed him Buxton. On Sini-
day morning, the birds met in a hostile
manner aud proceeded .to am nee each
other and their owners by passage at
arms, or spurs rather. i; lu about twenty
minutes the Buxton rooster lost his ap*
petite so that he refused to eat for three
days. Tbe Jarvis chicken was all right
at last accounts.
J 11. S. Dashiel, wholiyesin Greensboro,
saw a slight obstruction on the side walk
while going home, one night last week.
He attempted to clear tb4 track, by kicking
the obstruction otL He was greatly surs
prised w heu instead ofgetting out as,, the

the obstruction wliich proved to be a
large snake, coiled^around his leg. Alter
a short fight with tbe reptile. MY.Dashiel
came out victorious and uubarmed.' :

Returns to, the national,department of
agriculture show that the average of to-

bacco in North Carolina is greater than
last' year.

Greensboro bad * heavy wind and rain
storm last Wednesday. A young man
wjks injured by a sign that broke loose
from its fastenings and tell, striking him
on tbe head.

AtEufield, an unknown negro called
at the house of Mr. Asbory Smith, at
night and offered to sell bim an article
which Mr. Smith concluded to, bay.
Wheu the purchaser took out a roll of
bank notes to make change tbe seller
cnaicbed the whole and ran. He may
De running jet, for all we know to the
contrary.

*>i Bobberies are becoming frequent in
Statesville.

Fire hogs were kilkd by lightening iu
a recent storm iu Columbus County. ?

GKNEHAL MKWB.
'

SwuZHrlnnd lihs had. a grrat earth-
quake. The summit of a mount-tin tuui-
bled dpwn and covered ,a si>t»ll forest.
Two'peraoqs were killed. t

Delaware's peach crop in estimated at
4,000,000 bushels, and the profit expec-
aed to bo derived from it, is #1,500,000.

Charles E. Alvord of New H*ven
\u25a0sent a challenge to Enos Hale; at the

place, about a week ago. Jealonsy
wan tfte CHI I SO. The challenger *ks'' ar-
-tested, and' the duel prevented. ' J '

Tha Republics ofBolivia and Peru
in South America, have entered into a
confederation under the name o) the
United Stales of Peril and Bolivia.

One hundred and nineteen'persons
perish *] ui a.collu.rjr explosion in &ig-
lau'.l, is.nt *:«-k,
I . * ? - t -I'* * « ' *' ' if**

«- -i

NEW ADVfcKTItaKMKNl'S.

Oakdaie Academy.
ROCK CREEK, N. C.

Male an» Female.
Ds:,tt^r" Kh -

Course of instruction thorough and complete.
Satisfaction guaranketd. Patronage solicited'

Arfdres-:

7,31.8.2 ft.
**\u25a0 T- Tfl9MPSOI, '?^ ciP-

' W '

~
S

now before the public.
|)f aA I Ifou tan make monev faster at

Awork for as than at anything else?ktepiUU not required.. We will start vop. sl2a day add-upwards made by the imtaßtriont.Men, women; boj» audgirla wanted everywhere 1
to ,)ow vt the t,ime. You van do.
vote yaar whole time to the work, or orlrVobV?l»ah? momnnu. Nb oiherfcbfsftjeps win tprfr
yo» nearly as welL No ono willing to work cantall to make enprmous pa? by at one«
Costly Outfit and terms free. A great oppor
tanUv far making money easily and honorably
Address TKUE & CO., MaJnri^

h,ii eH I- r b 'nu ik fc; Jiij

KOSTETrEnv
"rtvzr^z,aS 31

" «e>rr« \u25a0MfqJaMtiaa ?> BleeaM
By invigorating a feeble cbnrtitu'ion.

valinx a debilitated physique, and enriching a
thin aud innuliiiinus circulation , wivh Hos-
tel tcr's Stomach Bitters, the finest, lbe mps>
hi»Wj sanctioned, and the most popular tonic
and prer«-i»ti vain exNlenre.
> J For sate bj till and Dealers,

generally.
?? ? ? \u25a0 ?? I

BUPKRIOR 4 Ot)K i*.
\u25a0 . Ataiuauce y

,

George V Long, as adfu'r, c<(J. B HeHurray
acd C. J, Uowles

i The Bunk of Yancey vnie.Geo. Williamson
Julian Gut-n, Geo. Price and others, otoskt

holders, in said Lank, of Yancey villa.
This it an action against the Bank of Tan

cevville and other defendant as at ockh older*
tb« «fn, in whic \u25a0 plaintiffs sue as the bo)der>
K.. >* lkrjji-»oof bill* of paid bank, and
seek to recover jud ement a?aiust tins defend-
aula for amounts of baiu uills

it appearing that the defendant, Geo. Pric*
l»* nonresident or the. State it is ordered that
*er»iea of summons be had upon him by pub-
lication for six week* in Tbk Alaiiaxci (Vlkan-
kb. a newspaper rublUlied in Hie town of Gra
ham, N, (X And that said Prioe answer or
demur lo the complaint at the term of sa;o
court, to be field on the second Monday before
Ike first Monday in September 1880, or judge-
.meat will eb rendered against him.

TATE.C B.C.
?

* ofAlamance Connnt\
' \u25a0 .1 lit »J|. i}llI j ill,':

Notions?large assortment
BOLT, ER MN&HOLT,

;»L-; : ?? ... , j
*

£ EALTH.ECONOMVISWEALTH.ECONOM V* *VT.Ar/TH. ECONOMTI3WEAI
/1\ «?« Wbe paid tor autil 111 acliiof*are rrccirol and ex. JH.ECO ();*

DOK'T TAKS THEM IF NOT BKTTE* THAN ANI- YOU Even HAD. ffy i

lhe New Light Running
1 5: ""'

COMBINATION
<3 . .... ?> »\u25a0 o

J SEWING MACHINE. 1hi The Lowest-Priced First Class New Suwinj; Machine Ever Mannfiv.i? i K
£ A COMBINATION of all THE BEST PRINCIPLES OF A SEWINi wIT *

g , NO»B BKTTBKKfADB BV AllfCO.IIPAWV AT AN V l»if t,.J ,INK 5
£ A Machine you can depend upon every d.-ty you tsa it 3P A Faithful and Reliable Family Sewing Machine in every Ben«e nfn ,

"?

"ill- ?
?

PIUCEOiNLY'*>2O.OO. <

u' e W(H ?
ffi Perfect 1n every feature, complete in all its details, and without the'fnults of , S3

machines. So strong and durable it will stand the roughest uaii!>e »nd continu.mu'wL
j<out becoming out of order or requiring any repivtrp, am! will last until the next, r

Cj

ISgins. It is sensibly made upon sound piincipies and so simple and easy it is a
<

.
n ' liry be

jsj run ii. ' Easy to learn, en'sv to manage, and Pleasure, iO ~

g ALWAYS READY TO DO ITS WORK!!! 5
«g AH the working parts arc mantif acta reu tram 'he bc?a meet, mut n.-o ln.eroh'jowoi! 1'
O part gives out or breaks, lroai any cause, auotiicr can be inserted without, cost o'- a i!i 01,e2
« manshlp as fine as the best skilled tabor cau produce. We build no iufeiior or 't*

® machine shipped from factory in perfect condition, and tho-uligtily y.\ina,.tul tofvp .% J ' Vw>'S
2 years. A complete set of new Auicuments?-tcu pieces? fleumicis. B bidets Tttti

» RufHers, &c., for all kinds of work, given'free with each m»cii!.ie ]'.\>>a ia < e *h2VVoil,ei *>
? bobbins that hold an ordinary spool of thread The Most Solid, Keliuule pijd l.?7 w 'llts
5 Machine ever inveuVeuted.fot; AM. KINDS OF FAMILY'WOKK, froiu finca Ctm'aie 3

\u25a0<j witlrall kind of thread. It docs more work atle.<s cost and labor Iban any oilim' . . ""f".2
K GiIGAPEST INTHft-WQKLO. This Machine, so Simple. Powerful, and Perfect in ul i* ille 5
|5 is the Most Economical ai.d Durable, aud thccasie.-t machine in liic market to sell?h l,lsm £?
<*> recommend it at on .e. Machine shipped to any [ oiiit lor examination before ntvinenr

UlCjitss
Agr«t« Territory will be granted, free, to goptf agents, 'lll lbcaliiics not alrWdv A

jg Wnmril occupied. Descriptive, books, vsitn eugiavhigs of eucli etvlo, priori tif"5
O ac d specimens of stitching mailed on application to the office of the ' in rll* H

COMBINATION SEWI.SG MACHINE, ?
737 13. u;td way,

[2 New York, N. Y. Tt7

IA aAvsiArttOJUOoa HiivaAvsiAKOKOoa iixivjiMsiAKOxooaiixivaAsiAßoxo3

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

BIBB'S WAftSBO^SK
Beidsville, N. 0.

i-:hi:i iu i bot y&^ay.,, &:=] U. !

Best lighted and largest house.
"*

, .
'».? ... jl , *'#-;<> (ijftv, j. ? . * j,r. .' r ' »'? r ; , s

Best.' Auctioneer and Unsurpassed Accommodation?;.

J. H. RKDO, ; . J.P. WOOTTON, J. WILLIE SMITH, J. A. I'.OACD.

NEW FIRM
\u2666 / 1? V: ?*.'/ -.Iif"! , : ;

t v *: .*? >.
*

v. **i? ' v *

. . k
>' ? * r:. .? . v ..,

HOLT, ERWIK &tiGLT
[Successors to J. Q, Gant & Co.]

COMPANisHOP
Our Mr. Erwiu Las just returned from the North. ITe purchased an extensive

stock ef goods.
~ It is known that goods have fallen sipce the opeuing of the

SPRIWG XRASE
and w) propose to give oar customers the advantage of thin decline. We think we
have in stock juat such goods as thin section needs and dexires; and we flatter our*

selves that farmers and others can find at our store everything they wish to buy, and
a market for all Ihey wish to sell. We risk the people io call and see for themselves;
and then to buy from us or not, as in their judgment will hes' serve their iliferent.

6.3.80. [ HOLT, ERWIN& HOLT.

RopbittersJ
\u25a0 (A Medicine, not * Drink.) -

'

OOXTilll -

BOPS, upcnUt Bimnjuo;
DANDELION,

\u25a0us Tn PUMST AMDBut UxDioiQrAiim
Of inoran Bittim. <

'I'Hkry OT7XU3
Bam Dlieuw of the Stomach, BoweU, Blood, Litft
\u25a0Kidney*, tad Urinary Orguu, Nerroutneii, Sleep
\u25a0eeaneae end eepeclaUy Female Complaint*.

TLOOO INGOLD/
Iwm be paid for a eaeethey wtllnot core or help, 01

\u25a0ror anytMng Impure or lnjnrloai found In them.
\u25a0 Juk roar drufgtet forBop Bitten and trrtbM
Hbeforo yon eleep. Take no ether. *

Isor CovsaCuntetbe aweeteet, eafeet end beet
Alt Children.

\u25a0The Bop Pad for Stomach, UTer and Kldoer l *
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